Principal’s Message

Classes 2020

Today 879 students were placed into their permanent classes for 2020. Students headed off eagerly with their new teachers and are already hard at work. Thank you for patience over the last few days while we dealt with the complexity of increasing our numbers by two classes, Kindergarten numbers and the Coronavirus situation. We have formed 34 classes and notes have been sent out communicating in which class your child has been placed and the location of his/her classroom. A list of all classes and teachers has been included in this week’s Lines. Next week I will publish a list of our Specialist teachers.

Executive Staff and Supervision Responsibilities:

This is our Executive structure for this year.
Principal – Ms Megan Lockery
Deputy Principal K-2 – Year 1 Supervision - Miss Angela Mustaca
Deputy Principal Years 3-6 – Years 3 and 4 Supervision - Mr Peter Hayllar
Assistant Principal - Kindergarten Supervision – Ms Michelle Brown (Rel) and Miss Sarah Buckle (Rel)
Assistant Principal – Year 2 Supervision – Mr Trent Gardiner
Assistant Principal - Year 5 Supervision– Miss Vivienne Sachs (Rel)
Assistant Principal – Year 6 Supervision – Mr Cyrus Katrak

Swimming Carnival Dates - notes have been sent home and can also be found on the school website. (Weather permitting)

Years 5 and 6 Carnival – Wednesday 12 February
Years 3 and 4 Carnival – Thursday 13 February
Finals Night – Thursday 20 February

UPCOMING EVENTS

Thursday 6 February
Band Committee Meeting 7:30pm - Staffroom

Friday 7 February
Welcome Back BBQ 5-7pm (only if not raining)

Wednesday 12 February
Years 5 & 6 Swimming Carnival

Thursday 13 February
Years 3 & 4 Swimming Carnival

Monday 17 – Wednesday 19 February
Year 5 Camp

Thursday 20 February
Finals Night Swimming Carnival

Friday 21 February
Summer PSSA Sport begins

Friday 28 February
Zone Swimming Carnival
No PSSA Sport

Tuesday 3 March
Dr Kristy Goodwin – Raise kids who thrive online and offline – Killara High School 6:30pm

Further upcoming events can be viewed by clicking on Calendar on the home page of the school website: https://lindfield-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/
Coronavirus Updates

Thank you most sincerely for your cooperation during our management of the Coronavirus isolation periods. All updates have been uploaded to the school website under the Notes tab and where possible have been translated into Mandarin. The current advice as of 2 February is:

- Any student and staff arriving in Australia from 1 February 2020 who has been in mainland China or transited through mainland China (not just Hubei province) is excluded from school and child care services for a period of 14 days from the date they left mainland China as the Novel Coronavirus’ incubation period can be as long as two weeks.
- Any confirmed case of Novel Coronavirus will be excluded until they are medically cleared to return
- Close contact of a confirmed case of Novel Coronavirus will be excluded for 14 days since last contact with the confirmed case.
- Any student and staff arriving before 1 February our previous advice remains that students and staff who were in Hubei province are excluded from school or child care services for 14 days, and those who were in the rest of China are requested not to attend school or child care services for a period of 14 days after leaving China.
- More information can be found at NSW Health.

Students who returned to Australia from mainland China more than 14 days ago and have shown no symptoms are able to return to school.

The Ministry of Health has processes in place to identify any close contacts of cases confirmed in Australia. Advice about not attending school would be provided to these close contacts by the Ministry of Health.

There has been a small number of confirmed cases of novel coronavirus in NSW.

Consistent with current guidelines, staff and students who are unwell with respiratory illness should remain at home until symptoms resolve. In accordance with our current practice if any child becomes unwell we will implement our infection control guidelines and follow the advice provided by the Ministry of Health as appropriate.

The Department of Education will continue to work with the Ministry of Health to monitor and respond to the unfolding international novel coronavirus situation.

给家长的最新建议 – 2020年2月2日

澳大利亚卫生部目前对家长提出的关于新型冠状病毒（Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV)）的建议是：

- 从2020年2月1日起抵达澳大利亚的学生或工作人员，如果刚去过中国大陆，或在中国大陆（不仅是湖北省）过境，那么从他们离开中国大陆之日算起，在14天内不能去学校和托儿机构，因为新型冠状病毒的潜伏期可达两周。
- 任何经确诊的新型冠状病毒患者，除非经过医疗机构确认已治愈，否则不能去学校和托儿机构
- 任何人如果与已确诊的新型冠状病毒患者有紧密接触，那么从最后一次接触确诊患者算起，在14天内不能去学校和托儿机构。
- 在2020年2月1日之前抵达澳大利亚的学生或工作人员，仍请遵循我们先前的建议：凡是去过湖北省的学生或工作人员，在14天内不能去学校和托儿机构；凡是去过中国其他地方的，在离开中国后14天内不能去学校或托儿机构。
- 在NSW Health上可以找到更多信息。
从中国大陆返回澳大利亚已超过14天且没有任何症状的学生可以回校。卫生部已经建立了一套程序来发现与澳大利亚的确诊患者有密切接触者，而且会建议这些亲密接触者不要去学校。

在NSW已有少数确诊的新型冠状病毒患者。根据现行准则，患有呼吸系统疾病、身体感到不适的教职员工和学生都应留在家里，直到症状消失。我们目前的做法，如果任何孩子感到身体不适，我们将执行感染控制准则，遵循卫生部的必要建议。

教育部将继续与卫生部合作，以监测和应对不断发展的国际新型冠状病毒局势。

电话口译服务
如果您需要更多信息，请打电话向校长查询。如果您需要口译员来协助您查询，请打电话131 450 给电话口译服务处，要求使用您语言的口译。这项服务对您是免费的。

New Demountable and K-2 Toilets

It is very exciting to watch the new demountable start to take shape. This will be the classroom for 3M who are currently using the Community Room. The footings and piers have been laid and we are expecting the building to arrive over the weekend (weather permitting). This classroom is being located on the corner of Pacific Highway and Grosvenor Rd. We can’t wait to for it to be finished! Our K-2 Toilet upgrade is well underway with an estimated finish date of 14 February. In the meantime K-2 children are using the Pool Toilets and Years 3-6 using A and B Block toilets.

Staffing 2020

Congratulations to Mrs Lisa Johnston who has been appointed via Merit Selection as our three days per week Learning and Support Teacher (Department of Education funded). She will work Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. We welcome a new School Psychologist, Ms Nicole Paratore who will be with us on Wednesdays and Fridays. Ms Tina Wang (School Counsellor) will continue working with us on Mondays. Our new teachers this year include Mrs Lydia Seo (KAP), Ms Sophie Avis (6A), Miss Georgia Kenny (2K) and Mrs Jodie Cohen (not pictured). I trust that you will give them a warm welcome.

Megan Lockery
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>TEACHER/S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Ms Michelle Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Miss Sarah Buckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLP</td>
<td>Mrs Karen Lister / Mrs Gabi Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Mrs Nicole Capper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Miss Lindsay Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K AP</td>
<td>Mrs Lydia Seo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PT</td>
<td>Mrs Jackie Pentelow / Mrs Susan Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Mrs Kelly Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>Mrs Sharon Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Mrs Tahnee Consalvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R</td>
<td>Mrs Rebecca Ranasinghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T</td>
<td>Mr Trent Gardiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Mr Daniel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2DF</td>
<td>Mrs Julia Degen / Mrs Deb Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Mrs Ameet Sian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Z</td>
<td>Miss Jessica Zhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2K</td>
<td>Miss Georgia Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3R</td>
<td>Mr Scott Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Mrs Elise Poulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3F</td>
<td>Mrs Michelle Foreshew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>Miss Laura Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 / 4 H</td>
<td>Mrs Libby Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Miss Anna Maclaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4BR</td>
<td>Mrs Marion Richardson / Mrs Sarah Batistich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M</td>
<td>Mrs Melissa McWhinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G</td>
<td>Mr Patrick Gortley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5HS</td>
<td>Mrs Louise Hallinan / Mrs Kym Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5K</td>
<td>Miss Kiara Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5NJ</td>
<td>Mrs Nicole Carters / Mrs Jodie Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 / 6 V</td>
<td>Miss Vivienne Sachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 / 6 C</td>
<td>Miss Chloe Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6EN</td>
<td>Mrs Elke Kroie / Mrs Jen Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Ms Sophie Avis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6K</td>
<td>Mr Cyrus Katrak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Principals’ Message

Welcome Back BBQ

A Welcome Back BBQ has been organised for this Friday evening from 5 - 7pm. Thank you to Alex Curtis for her organisation of the event. Thank you also to Steph from our swimming team who will be barbequing the sausages and to our canteen who will be providing some treats. We welcome all families to join us on Pool Playground for a bite to eat and a few games. In the event of rain, which is unfortunately forecast for Friday, the BBQ will not go ahead and we will inform parents via the SkoolBag app.

‘Cheers and Tears’ and Welcome Morning Tea

We would like to say a big thank you to all our wonderful parents who helped on Monday at the ‘Cheers and Tears’ event. It was a lovely way to welcome our new parents to the school and find out about different programs on offer at Lindfield. Thank you to our new Kindergarten parents who joined us on this very wet and rainy morning.

Swimming Lessons for Years 1-6

Swimming will begin next week (Week 3) and a timetable will be sent out at the end of this week, so students in Years 1-6 will know when to bring their swimming equipment. Students need to have a swimming costume, towel, swimming cap, goggles and sunscreen for class swimming. Oleg and Larissa our swimming instructors are looking forward to starting the swimming year!
Book Club - Parent Volunteer Needed

A very huge thank you to Jodi Fielden who has been our Book Club Parent organiser for the past few years. We have greatly appreciated all her help and support for this program. This year we are looking for a parent to take on this role which would require handing out the brochures each month, processing orders and then sorting the books into classes once they are delivered to the school. If you are interested in taking on this role, please let Miss Mustaca know by emailing or calling the school. Your assistance would be much appreciated.

Ethics Teachers Very Needed Urgently for 2020

We are looking for a significant number of willing volunteers to teach Ethics at Lindfield in 2020. Without volunteer teachers for Ethics we will not be in a position to offer Ethics to a number of classes across the school. Volunteers would be required to undergo some training, attend a face-to-face workshop and be prepared to teach at school from 10:30-11:00am each Tuesday during term time.

If you would like to volunteer please contact Mr Hayllar (peter.hayllar@det.nsw.edu.au) or Dr Sonya Willis (sonya.willis@mq.edu.au) via email for more information.

Chinese Lanterns made in Year 1!

Book Packs

Every student has now received a Student Book Pack. If you have not yet paid for the Book Pack please do so ASAP. Reminders will be sent home next week.
Meet the Teacher Evenings
We very much look forward to meeting you all during our Meet the Teacher evenings in Week 4 and 5 this term. Dates for each stage will to be advised shortly.

School Song
The school song is sung at every assembly. We have included the words for you to practice at home if you wish.

The School Song

We are the students of Lindfield
Our school spirit lifts us high
Proud of our achievements
When we wear blue and white

This school is our community
Our teachers always care
We’re all working together
Friendship and laughter are here

Our school’s a great place for learning
Our knowledge gives us strength
In our many endeavours
We always strive for our best

We are the students of Lindfield
Learning and growing every day
As we head to the future
We’ll remember Lindfield years.

Angela Mustaca
K-2 Deputy Principal

Peter Hayllar
3-6 Deputy Principal
Absentee Notification

We would appreciate it if you record student absences via the Skoolbag app which can be downloaded from the app store. Just search for Lindfield Public School.

1. Simply open the app
2. Select the eForms tab
3. Select the Absentee Form tab

Medical Alert Updates 2020

Please ensure all children with anaphylaxis and other medical conditions hand in their updated Action Plans. Kindly ask your doctors to sign, stamp and date them. The school needs to receive a coloured copy of the Action Plan for our health records. All students with a known medical condition must provide updated health plans for 2020. Thank you for your ongoing support.

Notes Sent Home

Notes are available to download from the school website: https://lindfield-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/notes.html
Please look under the ‘Notes’ tab.

Anaphylaxis at Lindfield Public School

At Lindfield Public School in 2020, we have a small number of children who could have a potentially life threatening allergic reaction. They are found across our school from Kindergarten to Year 6.

How can parents help these children?

- Choose alternative sandwich spreads to peanut butter and Nutella. Inform your child that these foods can trigger an anaphylactic reaction.

Please note, no students are allowed to bring glass bottles to school for safety reason
Welcome back BBQ

Come and meet your new classmates
Parents and carers all welcome

Friday
7 February
5pm-7pm

Sausage sizzle
Canteen open for drinks and snacks
Or BYO food
(No alcohol permitted)

Volunteer sign-up
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A044BA9A722ABFC1-welcome

Only if not raining
Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome to a new year of learning!
Please find below information on how you and your child can get the most out of our wonderful school Library!

**Opening Hours**

If you wish to speak to a Teacher Librarian, please note we are not available to assist you during class hours as we are busy teaching. Please come and see us between 8:30am-8:50am or 3:00pm-3:30pm on school days in the Library or phone the school on 9416 1903 to leave a message with office staff. If it is urgent, you can email Mrs Chapman: renee.chapman17@det.nsw.edu.au

**Lunchtime Play – 2nd half lunch**

Monday and Tuesday: K-2
Wednesday and Thursday: 3-6
Friday: K-6

**Borrowing**

Oliver is the name of our Library management system. You can log into your child’s borrowing account from home to search for books in our Library, make reservations and even check which books they still have on loan to renew them! Go to https://library.det.nsw.edu.au and sign in with your child’s school Department of Education log in details. These will be sent home next week, along with other information about logins for
subscriptions we have that can be used at home for World Book Online and Story Box Library. It is a good idea to bookmark these webpages in your browser.

**Borrowing will begin next week for all classes.** Books are borrowed for one week and should be returned on their next Library Day. You can renew books to extend the due date once online through the Oliver website.

We have made some changes to the number of books that can now be borrowed per week:
- **Kindergarten:** 1 book (for Term 1 only, then 2 per week).
- **Years 1-2:** 2 books
- **Years 3-4:** 3 books
- **Years 5-6:** 5 books

Overdue notices are issued once a book has not been returned by two weeks. This year we will trial sending these notices home via email. It will be sent to the email address you have nominated to be your ‘family email address’ on your child’s record at the front office. If you have not nominated an email address it will instead be sent to your child’s school email address. If this occurs, we will send home a printed version. If in doubt, please see the office staff to check what you have entered.

Although every care is taken to minimise errors, occasionally we have technical issues or books are accidentally missed. If you are sure the books have been returned, please come and see Library staff or send an email to Mrs Chapman and we will see if we can track it down. Otherwise, if it is lost or damaged we kindly ask that you pay the cost of the book as listed on the overdue notice or replace the copy. We first recommend checking Lost Property, your child’s classroom to see if it is under a desk or mixed up in the home readers, in their classroom library or in their tote tray!

**Please remember your Library Bag each week to borrow.** This protects books from getting damaged and keeps them together so they do not get lost. Bags are available to purchase from the school’s Clothing Pool. Students will be issued with a new name tag for their Library Bag that will have their name, class and their borrowing barcode. Please do not put stickers or draw on this barcode as we need to scan it each week to borrow books.

**NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge**

Each year our whole school participates in the NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge. This is a fun event that has been designed ‘to encourage a love of reading for leisure and pleasure in students and to enable them to experience quality literature’. It will begin on Monday 2 March and conclude on Friday 28 August. More information will be sent home closer to the starting date. In the meantime, you can check out their website:

[https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html](https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html)

We look forward to a productive year!
Happy reading! ☺

Mrs Renee Chapman and Mrs Rachel Loftus
Teacher Librarians
Clothing Pool

Clothing Pool Opening Hours: 8:30 am - 9:30 am Wednesdays and Thursdays

Don’t forget the ONLINE ordering option – easy and secure via the P&C website. Orders are then delivered to your child’s class, usually on Wednesdays or Thursdays. PLEASE include your child’s name and class. The Clothing Pool is plastic bag free. Please bring along a bag to carry your items home in.

Please label your belongings

News

- Please be patient when you come into the Clothing Pool – it is always a bit crazy at the beginning of the year. Alternatively, avoid the crush and ORDER ONLINE!! So easy!

- Swimming has started again. Swim Caps are compulsory. We stock caps in all four house colours. We also have Swim bags that have a handy little pocket to keep the goggles and cap safe.

Our Upcoming Volunteers’ roster:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Wed 5 Feb</th>
<th>Thu 6 Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greti Lindsay</td>
<td>Greti Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penny Yue</td>
<td>Belinda Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Liu</td>
<td>Sally Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Wed 12 Feb</td>
<td>Thu 13 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greti Lindsay</td>
<td>Greti Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katrina Tottenham</td>
<td>Michelle Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasha McCarthur</td>
<td>Jasmin Jin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOTHING POOL VOLUNTEERS WANTED!!

Can you spare 1 or 2 hours each TERM to help us?

Assisting parents and children of the school with buying uniforms for an hour once (or twice) per term is all there is to it! No prior experience is required. Volunteers will be assisted by our Shop Manager, Greti, who will operate the computer and knows where everything is! We are also flexible if there is a period you can’t attend due to other commitments.

Volunteers are welcome to bring pre-school ‘helpers’ and the Clothing Pool has a toy box to entertain them. Let us know if you will be bringing a regular little helper and we won’t schedule you on super busy weeks to ensure no one is trodden on underfoot.

Clothing Pool is a fun and easy way to become involved in the Lindfield Public School community without a major time commitment.

If you are able join us, please e-mail orders@lpspandc.org.au with your name, phone numbers (mobile and home), e-mail address and available days (Wednesday or Thursday or either).

Convenor – Jessica Gregg

Clothing Shop Manager – Greti Lindsay
orders@lpspandc.org.au
WEEK 2! Are you over making lunches already??!

IT WOULD BE AWESOME TO FILL UP OUR ROSTER FOR FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-Feb</th>
<th>7-Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Merryn Sherriff (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sullivan (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie O'Keeffe (6)</td>
<td>Jane Sim (4, 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hee-jin Cho (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10-Feb</th>
<th>11-Feb</th>
<th>12-Feb</th>
<th>13-Feb</th>
<th>14-Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Chen (4)</td>
<td>Nadine Nel (5, 2)</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Megan Ulrick (2, 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Jane Downey (1, 4)</td>
<td>Jodi Norton (6, 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Liu</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17-Feb</th>
<th>18-Feb</th>
<th>19-Feb</th>
<th>20-Feb</th>
<th>21-Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemna Goyal (1)</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Julia Ju (4)</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Megan Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Amanda Hawkins (4, 1)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sullivan (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>Roslyn Richardson (4, 1)</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12pm</td>
<td>Hee-jin Cho (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24-Feb</th>
<th>25-Feb</th>
<th>26-Feb</th>
<th>27-Feb</th>
<th>28-Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-2pm</td>
<td>Katherine Chia (6, 4, 2)</td>
<td>Patricia Stiles (4)</td>
<td>Jane Downey (1, 4)</td>
<td>Sunhyun Kim (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>Sonia Koo (4, 2)</td>
<td>Lesley Glass (5)</td>
<td>Anna Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td>11-3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12pm</td>
<td>Dan Oiu (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The complete term roster can be found at [https://lpspandc.org.au](https://lpspandc.org.au). If you could possibly spare a little time to help out in the Canteen please text Jane on 0402 071 345 or email lpscanteenvolunteer@gmail.com. We’d love your help!

Our fabulous roster organiser Cara Rogers is handing over the reins to the lovely Jane Downey. THANK YOU SO MUCH CARA FOR YOUR TIME, KINDNESS and PATIENCE, you have been a superstar!

Please order on Flexischools – you will need to update your child’s year – soon we will update their class as well. [https://www.flexischools.com.au](https://www.flexischools.com.au)

Kindy children can begin ordering in Week 5.

Sarah Burnett, Claudette Mann and Katrina Tottenham
**Canteen Managers**
canteen@lpsp&c.com.au
Swimming

TERM 1 SQUADS AND LEARN TO SWIM

Welcome back to swimming for 2020! A couple of quick reminders from the coaches:

- Younger siblings must always be supervised in the grandstand and are not allowed near the pool edge. If they are active, please wait with them outside the pool area whilst squads and lessons are underway.
- If you have a child in a pram, we ask that you wait outside the pool area.
- Students must arrive at least 5 minutes prior to their squad or lesson. Arrival after this time means that you may miss a squad or lesson due to safety concerns.
- No parents/carers are to enter the student toilets.
- Weather policy: squads and lessons are only cancelled if there is thunder/lightning, hail, high winds or other dangerous conditions. We swim in the rain!
- Please keep the pool area tidy and clean from food scraps and wrappers.

SEAHORSES CLUB NIGHT

We welcome all LPS children to join us at Seahorses Club Night which is held at the LPS pool every Friday evening during Term 1. Seahorses’ aim is to provide a fun and inclusive environment for children wishing to swim in races. Club Night is a lot of fun for children and families and the BBQ, drinks and snacks will be available. Please see Larissa at the pool if you are interested in attending.

SEAHORSES & WELCOME BBQ – Friday 7 February

Seahorses Club Night will be held as usual. Only registered swimmers will be able to attend and enter the pool area. Please ensure you follow the coaches and race marshalling as there will be some differences due to the Welcome BBQ being held. For safety reasons young siblings and prams will need to be outside the pool area tonight. Any queries please see Larissa at the pool.

WAITLIST

Due to the popularity of swimming at LPS some of our squads and lessons are currently full. If you are advised that you will be waitlisted please be assured that we actively manage the waitlist and try to get children enrolled as quickly as we can. Your patience is appreciated.

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7 February</td>
<td>Grading for new students 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7 February</td>
<td>Seahorses Club 4:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12 February</td>
<td>Senior Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 13 February</td>
<td>Junior Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 14 February</td>
<td>Seahorses Club 4:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 20 February</td>
<td>Finals Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For questions regarding any aspect of swimming at Lindfield check the Swimming page of the P&C website or email Stefanie Kazaglis - Swimming Administrator swimming@lpspandc.org.au
Welcome to Band 2020!

A very warm welcome to all of our Band members to our exciting program for 2020 – we hope everyone enjoyed a relaxing summer break and are looking forward to some amazing music in the year ahead of us.

First rehearsal and tutorial dates

- **Big Band (formerly Stage Band)** – Monday 10 February 5:50pm for a 6pm start
- **Concert Band** – Tuesday 11 February 7:15am
- **Intermediate Band** – Tuesday 11 February 3pm
- **Junior Band** – rehearsals will commence **Week 5 on Wednesday 26 February 3pm** in the Hall. Further information regarding Band Bags will follow.
- **Chamber Wind Ensemble** – Monday 10 February 3:45pm

All Bands **commence tutorials in Week 3 – w/c 10 February** – unless alternative arrangements have been made with your tutor. Your tutor will already have made contact or will be making contact with you soon to confirm your tutorial time. The school is still finalising the room allocations, but this will be communicated to you once confirmed.

**Big Band (previously Stage Band)**

Stage Band will now be known as **Big Band** and is still open for auditions for trumpets, trombones and bass guitar. If your child is interested please contact the Big Band Parent Rep - claudette.lps@gmail.com.

**Band Meeting**

The first Band Committee Meeting will be on **Thursday 6 February at 7:30pm in the teachers’ Staffroom**. Any parents that are interested in joining the Band Committee are most welcome and encouraged to attend!

**Instrument Hire**

A separate e-mail will follow from the instrument co-ordinators to all families whose children are hiring instruments advising when and where collection will take place.

**Band Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Hire Instrument collection – The Hall and Pottery Room (under the Hall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 3 | Rehearsals commence for BB *(formerly SB)*, CB, IB & CWE  
Tutorials commence for **all Bands**  |
| Week 5 | Rehearsals commence for JB |
| Term 2 |   |
| June 14-16 | **Save the date - Annual Music Camp - all Bands** |

Please look out for an email from your Parent Band Representative outlining relevant information for your respective Band and parent rosters this term.

Megan Lipworth  
LPS Band Director  
band@lpspandc.org.au
Welcome to Strings 2020!

We hope everyone is feeling refreshed and ready for a new year. Special welcome to Chrissie Gao who has joined our Strings Committee.

Tutorials for ALL Strings students start Week 3

This includes our new Mozart musicians. Your tutor should have advised you of your tutorial time. Locations will be allocated once 2020 classes are set for the school.

Ensembles (except Mozart) start Week 3

- **MOZART** – Tutorials start Week 3 of Term 1. Ensemble starts Term 2 at 3:15 Mondays
- **AMADEUS** – Ensembles at 3:15 Mondays, conducted by Mark Stevens
- **BACH** – Ensembles at 4:15 Mondays, conducted by Mark Stevens
- **VIVALDI** – Ensembles at 4:15 Mondays, conducted by Adrian Mansukhani
- **RAVEL** – Ensembles at 5:15 Mondays, conducted by Mark Stevens

Ensembles rehearsals will be held in either the Music Room or School Hall (TBC).

Ensemble fees – EARLY BIRD ends Friday 21 February


If you are hiring an instrument…

You should have received an email from Margaret Taylor. If you haven’t already, you can collect your hired instrument on Friday 7 February at 3:15-4pm at the Strings Cupboard (top floor of Clothing Pool Building – directly above uniform shop on top floor). Please bring the required paperwork when collecting your instrument.

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
<td>Collection of hired instruments (Friday at 3:15-4pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3</strong></td>
<td>Tutorials for ALL students start, including Mozart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ensemble starts for all groups except Mozart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4</strong></td>
<td>Early bird for ensemble fees ends (Friday 21 February)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERM 2</strong></td>
<td>Annual Music Camp Years 3&amp;4: Monday 15 and Tuesday 16 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Music Camp Years 5&amp;6: Sunday 14 to Tuesday 16 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Strings Committee
strings@lpspandc.org.au
Chess

Chess starts this week and all members are requested to be in the Library for the introductory briefing and group allocations.

A warm welcome to all new joiners as we look forward to another action packed year.

Eric Tse
Chess Co-ordinator
chessclub@lpspando.org.au

Save the date
6.30 pm
Tuesday 3 March
at Killara High School
for

Dr Kristy Goodwin is a leading children’s technology and development expert (and a mum). She helps parents ditch the techno-guilt and raise happy, healthy kids who thrive online and offline.
Get Active with Scouts!

Scouts Australia provides boys and girls with fun and challenging opportunities to grow through adventure. Our diverse range of activities help our children make friends and develop skills such as leadership, teamwork, problem solving and communication.

2nd / 3rd Lindfield Scouts take part in a variety of activities such as camping, bushcraft, canoeing, rock climbing, sailing and cycling. We encourage girls and boys to trial scouts for 3 to 4 weeks before committing, to see if it’s for them.

Joey Scouts are 5 to 8 years and meet on Saturday from 1:30-2:30.
Cub Scouts are 8 to 11 years and meet on Monday nights from 7:00-8:30pm
Scouts are 11 to 14 years and meet on Friday nights from 7:00-9:00pm

The 2nd / 3rd Lindfield Scout Group Hall is located on Beaconsfield Parade, Lindfield, just behind KFC.

For further Information please contact Amanda on 0409 900 191.

www.2nd3rdlindfieldscouts.org.au
Lindfield Netball Club is part of the Ku-ring-Gai Netball Association and fields teams from Under 7 to Opens.

Our teams are made up from children from East Lindfield Public School, Lindfield Public School, Holy Family School, Lindfield Learning Village, Killara High and other local schools. We welcome new players of all ages.

KEY DATES
If you would like to play for Lindfield Netball Club in 2020, following are the key dates to note in your diary.

REGISTRATION - ONLINE
Online registration opens January 1, 2020, visit:
lindfieldnetball.org

CLUB LAUNCH DAY
Sunday February 2, 4 - 6pm
Venue: Lindfield Sports Centre, Highfield Rd

GRADING DAYS
Sunday February 16 and Sunday February 23
Venue: Pymble Ladies College, Indoor Courts

ACTIVE KIDS
Don’t forget to utilise THE ACTIVE KIDS VOUCHER.
You will need your voucher prior to registration to receive the discount.

For all the latest news follow Lindfield Netball Club

For more information about the Lindfield Netball Club please contact: secretary@lindfieldnetball.org
How to claim your vouchers

1. Visit service.nsw.gov.au and login to your MyServiceNSW Account
2. Click on the Active Kids icon found in your SERVICE tab
3. Fill out the requested information (you will need your current Medicare card)
4. Print a copy of each voucher or email it to yourself

Visit sport.nsw.gov.au/activekids for terms & conditions and FAQs

---

Play SOFTBALL!

REGISTER NOW FOR THE 2020 SEASON!

Softball is a great fun sport that builds fitness, teamwork and friendship for girls and boys.

- Twilight Come and Try 5-12 years Wed 5-8 pm Feb 5, 12 & 19
- Monday Night T-ball 5-10 years 8-week course May to July
- Saturday Competition Juniors and adults April to September

ALL AGES AND ABILITIES WELCOME!

North Shore Softball www.northshore.softball.org.au
Basketball
Girls Can Play!
Ku-Ring-Gai Kangaroos Basketball Club

Join over 80 girls already playing our club! Beginners to Rep's!

Monday
Year 1/2 Girls
Year 9/10 Girls
Open Women

e: kuringgaibasketball@gmail.com
w: www.kkbc.com.au
m: 0409-231914

Tuesday
Year 3/4 Girls
Year 5/6 Girls

You’ll Love Basketball!
Run anywhere!
Everyone can score!

Thursday
Year 7/8 Girls

Ku-Ring-Gai Kangaroos Basketball Club

New Season starting soon

Monday
Year 1/2 Boys
Year 1/2 Girls
Year 9/10 Girls
Open Women

Tuesday
Year 3/4 Girls
Year 5/6 Girls
Year 9/10 Boys

Wednesday
Year 3/4 Boys
Year 5/6 Boys

Thursday
Year 7/8 Boys
Year 7/8 Girls

Friday
U/21 Men

www.kkbc.com.au
Contact David on 0409-231914
Kuringgaibasketball@gmail.com